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B-177519 May 18, 1973

The Honorable Rogers C. B. Mortvn
The Secretary of the Interior

Deur tM, Secretary:

We refer to the letter of January 2(i, 1973, from the ActtnS Director
of Survey and Review, furnishing a report: cm the protest. of the Hydra-
price Corporation against the %tance11atisn after bid openiln of 1ationn1
Park Service (IflS), Denver le zionp, Invitittiou for bida Rio. DSC-3, nd
the proposed Award to Alndale Conatruction CM, under revited invitation
for bids lIn. DSC-4. ra.andall Gloan Compavy has also protueted against
the rejection of ite bid under the rovimid invitations

The initial invitation, DSC-3, requwiated that bids on a brand name
or equal basis be submitted by August 16p,1972, for furnihldng certain
marine sanitary facilities. After bids had been opened, it vns discovered
that the brand nas3& or equal clause requtred by paragraph 1-..307-6(c)(2)
of tbe Federal Yrecurement Zteguilation (rPP.) kind betn ±nacvertontly
eliminated from the Supplevtental Provisions of the invitation. In addi-
tk'n, the bid prices received exceeded the amount of funds available for
the procuren.:i.t. Conuequently, the contracting offlcer canceled the
invitatiun an& revised the specifications by including thie required brnnd
nare or equal clhupe and by deloting certain schedulti of v:nrE. Thin was
accomplished by the B*rnuanco of invitation DSC-4,

tlydrapris' protestc the cancellation of Invitation DSC-3 on the
basts that the o-iinoion of the brand namo or equal clause dii not
reotrict competition and, consequently, it should not have beon usrad no
a groumd for cancellation. It alco btlieveo that if the bid prices cub-
mitted wore hioner than the amount of funds avAilable for the procuremente
the contracting officer could have remedied thi situatton sdply by
awarding a contract for fewer work achedules.

lWe caunot te RI exception to thn cuntraetiiig officers determtnation
to cancol DSC-3 for the stated reasons As notcd in the iaontracting
officer's report, a large percer.tege of the work in identified by
rferrence to brand nus6 itemas When and items or compontints are .Idontiflutd
in a solicitation by brand name or equal dencripttontn, thO brand wmnn or
equal clnusc prcncribed in FPR 1-1.307-6 tust. be includod Tlh clausa iS
neceosary becas:ti it provides a vthicle for identifying tje product a
bidder proposes to funilhh and insures that the procurcment activity
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ill recitLvi data sufficient to detenuine ilietb'r norbrand n.nv itens
vili meet t);e specified needs of tj 1 . Governmont,. Sluce the onissiori
of the brand naza or equal provision was a proper reamon for caL'eeling
invitat1on DSC-3, we need not consider the addittonal reason advauced
in mupport of crAnellutton.

Iu additioneto reviqed brand naSk or equal c>ieragt and the detletion
of certain work schedulhx', invitation ISC-4 also contained a requiteMent
for the submission of descriptive literature.

Paragraph 1-03 of the Genernl Requirement impoased the followIng
raquirements for the subniualor, of deocriptive literature by ell bidderst

1-03 COa.RACTORS GUeIVALS: it Ucneral: Descriptive
literature shall be submitted to the Contracti.ng Officer for
review and approval covering all jnterials and equipment to
be provided under this contract. Submittals shall be rado for
the follovistg:

1, floating Comfort Stations
2. Bout Sanitary Stations
3. Dock Launching and Beaching Dollies
4. SWastu Transfer Tank Trailero
5. Gangways
6. foorlng Cable and Fittings
7. ElectrIcal Cable
S. 'Aoses &uid los08 Connections

b. Pre-contractt award eubmittalu: With reference to Claust 30,
REQuiuRnmr voR DnrscnrTIVE LITERATURE, of rorn 2.0-275, one com-
plete act of dcscriptive literature siall be oubmitted to the
ContraLrtina Officer at or before the tire set for opening of bids.
This descriptive literature shall include such date, an catalogue
cuts, general drauinjs and upecifteations which will permit
evaluation with retard to general overall compliance with tOe
drawings and apecifications Included as pbrt of the Invitetion
for Bids.

C. Post-contract auard/.abmittalon After award of thi contract,
dotatled u hTmittiashFiall bt madeto the Contracting Officer.
Theme nubnittcls shall include catalogue cute, specification
sheets, capacity data sheets, perforfonce cltrves, manufacturers
certified dimensional drawings, general assembly drawings, sub-
assembly drawings, detailo,. diagrams and other daLa as may be
required for full evaluation to ensure that all parts uill con-
form fully with the proviolons and intent of the drawings and
specifications. Cubmittals shall all be funiished in quadruplicatc.
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(
clearly Identitiel, arsd iall be couplote od leibl.. One
cvkpy of each submittal t'1X. be returned to the contractor
within 14 days, viJv dmtents and/or approval. If! rq-subuittagln
are require4, sudt) reusubmittal. shall be muada vtttin ¶4 days
&xftn' notification that resiubiattal Is requirad. M6 sanu-
EIcture, fabrication, procurttment, or asuwbly aceCmplShted
prior to the approval of poet-contract award subuittals vill
be .tt the contractor's risk, One couplete net of full siae
reptmducfbles of the approved iihop drvwings shall be furnished
to the Contractiug Officer prior to manufacturn, fabrication
or provuraxent.

d. gttoe&l submittals It nt the biddtr'u option detailed
data as rcqtired under (c) above to subm.xt34, together with
or in lieU of the data requtrid under (b) above, t~le Govern-
wont reserve4 Vhe right to evaluate thin watiarial for pttrpones
of cortract Award on the baeEo of general overall c:ompliance
only an aet forth in (b) abov.

Detailed eva2uution will be avda only after tOe award of the
contract aO cpecifiod In (c) above.

Claus., 30 of the Suppleneutel Provisiauri, "Requirevient for Descriptive
.Literature," referented In subparagraph b of pnrarap7 l 1-03, adviced
bidder, thwct -

(a) Deceriptive literature as &bTcctf ted in this Invitation
for Bide munt be furnished an a part -f .thn bid and mwt, be
received before the tize vet for opening b'ds. The litereature
furuished wuit be Identified to show the ite ln the bid to
whicli it pertains.t The deseriptve liti.rnt.ure $a requtred to
establinh, for the purposes of bid eval.etion and award, detail';
of thot proditetu the bidder proposes to tarunish as to (* ).

AContracting officer. shall insert oirnificant elements
such an decign, materials, componentn, ut' performance chinracter-
totics, or mathods of mawnufacture, construction, aseombly,
or operati'n, a appropriate.

(b) 1'ailure of descriptive literature to show that the
product offercd conforms to tbho spoealfications aud ofter
requiremerts, oif this Invitation for Bild will require rejection
of the bid, Yailure to furnish the descriptive literature by
the time apecif led in the InvAtstion for Jidao will require
rejection of tho bid except that if the r-attrial in transaitted
by ttail nndkis receCived late, it nay br; considered under the
proviaions for conoidering lute bWed, ns not forth e'neiwbro
in this Invitation for Dide.
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With respect to the aubaiction of bnrnd name or cqual ltas, bidders
uwire advised oa page 7 of the Schledule that;

ltWar cotpoicnte including the floating docks, bolalng tazukst
rtutroo2 amsteblies, pump out unite and aetice units for the
Boat Sanitary Stations and flonting (ouforcl Stationw are
opectflod b1y brand nan. or equal, If the offer la bitmed on
tqwul products for these cajor componctst, thre 1nufstature'tn
nate, brand and number shall be insertc4 In the spaces providet

a. Ploating Iobtltes £qual Froduct:
m4nufaoctuer'e 1!X~

Brand _ -

b. Rce'tvoos* Ascumblie - Equal Product
)ianufacnvrer' a i

ruand
11. =-.-

c. 11old&ge tuiku - Equal Prodtcte
){ranufp^:ixuntr' a Earns
Brand

4. Piwp Out Units and Sarvico Units Equal Products
t~nuatuocturer'a & Lkme
Brand
No___- - __

Vicec cqual produett are Itdicated foi these nJur coiponentt
thl offer vill b2 contdulered as offering the cpeciflod brand

Paragroph 2/ of ttnz Supplemuntal ProvLoiono contuined the otandard
brncd tac.o or equal. cloasm preocribed by )Fl cec. 1-1.307-6(n)(2). In
nddit1.on, parAnrsph SP-O& of tlt Spoctc lbrovtniono, cnt~tiao "Trade
lfalom," adcicad Widderc that

** * ELuail products for brand tcm or oqual rpecifSod major
componcnvti of the Eoat Sanitary Stationa'and Fioatipm Coto-rt
Statiosn trll bo evvlucted prior to thnt a-vard of thi contract
as cpectfte in Clzhtuiso 1:o, 24 [of tlin CupplameiAtal ProviuLmnj
* * i Eq;ual producto for all other brand rare or equnl specifind
itczn trill bt &vnluctcd aftecr the aiawd of the contract.
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Four bids were received on tht readvartiuement. The low bid, an
alternate bid of $184,100 submitted by the Alandale Construction Co,
was rejected as nonreaponsive based on a review of Alandale.' deucrip-
tivtlliterAture, The second low bid, a bid of f193,681 submiLt`d by
the te'ndall Sloan Conpany, its, also rejected because Sloan faild to
Include sufficient descriptive literattra to pernit a determination
of exactly uhat vas being offered, Alandole's basic bid, in an wount
of $196,369,vwas the third low bid, The fourth low bid was submitted
by the llydraprine Corporation in the sum of $204,999.' )t determined
that tho descriptive literature accompanying the bacic bid of Alandale
established that the equipment proposed was substantially in compliance
vith the Apecificationu. The literature accompanying Hydrapriec's
fourth low bid of $204,999 wan also reviewed and found to be adequate,

floan questions the rejection of its WA on the ground that adequate
descriptive literature was furnished with ito bid. Alternatively, It
maintains that if its l1terature La inadequate, Alantales literature is
almo inadequate, Uydraitisol, in turn, supports the contracting officer's
rejection of Sloan's bid, but quesations his determiwnrt'A that Alandale's
basic bid was responsive, (The propriety of the rejection of Alandalo's
alternate bid la not in tssue). I

In our view, the deucriptive literature accompanying both the
(..an o nd AMlandale bids wan inadequate to perimt a dotermination whether
tht bids were responsive to the ttateLial requirements of the specificatizno.

Sloan identified itself as the manutsctarer of the major conponents.
In lieu of the model disignation, Sloan noted that the items e:ould be
furnished in accordance with the invitation r'rawitage and specifications.
To satisfy the litnrcture requirements, Sloanu olply enclooed vith its
bid the invitation drawings with) a Sloan idrntification, While Sloan
also furniph'd data of otbatr ' nufactu'rcrs fo- several minor ctmponento,
the contracting officer had no alternative but to determine that the
deocriptivo liternture nubultted vas inaufficient for decmtoilning whether
the ietnn offered were in cotpliance with tho ovecificat5.ons. Yorcovcr,
Slocn' tniluro to furnish sufficient literature on ito equal product
cannot be overfcome either by a jtnoral promine to furnish iters conforming
to the specifications or by on offer to supply cdditional data after bid
opening. 50 Comp. Con. 193, 201-202 (1970),

With rc3pect to Alandale'a descriptive literature, %re note' that the
contracttng officer'o report states that the data submitted with the
Alamdale bid establishes that the equipment and materials offered by
the biddor are "oubstantially in complinnce with the npecificati'.ns."
A mcnorandum dated 1Povccber 10, 1972, from the Chief, Plans and ePeniSn
Sorvicoq, to the conttracting officer, indic.tca the basis for couchine
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the determination of adequacy in these terms. Zn advislng the contracting
off iner that Alhndale's literature wfas adequate, the following com=ent was
wadet

The,-Ppraisal was nada on the basiu of general configuration
avd quality of materials, The contractor will still be required
to ccnply in full with the plane and upecifications issued with
thw Invitation for bids.

In b'ur view, tho foregoing quite clearly auggest. that Alandale's
literatur¢ was inoufficient for purpoars of determining exactly what
:landale proposed to furnish and what the covcrnment would be binding
itself to purchaoe. Any doubt we might have on this matter is reso3ved
by an examination of the Alandalc bid and descriptive literature,

Alandole id~ntifle4 itoelf at the manufacturer of equal items fo£o
the major- omporento and tn response tr the request for model vcuters,
it statedt "Basically per II, P. S. details." The firet page of its
deecriptivi litorature submissIon contains the folloving etatement:

The attached brochuree, spectfications and drwinsa are
Intended to show the various produc'*s mzinufactured by Alandalo
Ilarino to La modified in size and codfiuration and furnished
under the above oollcitatikn. Those portions that apply
specifically to this project are marked.

This submittal is intended to basically doscribe the
products to hI furninhed. A representative of AlMndalz Is
available prior to award to nake a iwor' corplete prewentation
including maturlal oanplest photograpl.:of innetllation and
details,

Wherever check: marl:o appear in the ro'ra..nder of Alandsle's submnioion
they are either preccded or acconpanied by Istends stating "Typical Only,
or "Typical - Not Applicable."

Vlhilci vie believc that the Alnndalo and Gl,oan bide %wro nonresponsive
no a rcoult of their fuiluro to furnish adequato deocriptive literature,
iw also believe that their rosponson are symptomatic of the deficiencies
in invitation DSC-4.

tPR ace. 1-2.202-5(d)(2) provides that: Ohen brr.nd name or equal
purchace descriptions are used, the requii:emente of section 1-2.202-5 are,
wat by inserting in the invitation for bidls the brand name provision cet
forth in rPR acc. 1-1.307-6. Since a branl rtno or equal clause wan
included, it wai unnecesmnry to add a furthor requiremont for descriptive
literature. D-168189(2), April 27, 1970. Iodeod the requeqt for
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descriptive litcegture appears to overlap, in .arge part, the brand
name or equal request, Tids duplication and the tenor of the request for
descriptive literature, ao spelled out in paragraph 1-03 of the Gen ral
Requirements, cplain, in part, the generality of the Alandale and tIloan
replies and their offers to provide additional information, Init6lly,
bidders are required to decide what data they uill furnish at bid openinu
and what data they will furnish at a later data, if successful bidder,
unless they elect to furisioh data in accordance with subparagraphI "d" of
paragraph 1-03, Nore irportontly, bidders were, if nnythinox encouraged
to submit genaral infovrmation, since subparagrnph "b" of that paragraph
states that the literature submitted with the bid will be evaluated for
"general overall compliance vith the drawings and tppocificationa." This
approach in Inconsistent with obtainwng the detailed data necessary for
determining cxnctly what the bidder proposes to furnish and in our vieu
influenced Alandale's aad Sloan's reoponsas to the brand name or equal
requirements.

The brand name or equal clause atateu that the bidder must furnish
intormation sufficient to allow the establishment of "exactly what the
bidder proposes to furnish and what the Government would bo binding
itself tc purchase by waling an award." The requirement for the sub-
mission of literature ,4lowing an evaluation of the "genrtal (-veCrll
compliance" of the bidAuith tle spopification and drawings is not in
consonanco wtth the brand name or equal requirenent, nort for thr.t matter,
in it in consonance with the standard descriptive literature clause.
rurther, )Pfr 1-2.202-5(d) requires the invitation to clearly state
what dercripttva literature to required '14h the lid for evaluation,
something which wns not done here.

Apart from the descriptive literature requiretents, the brand pana
or equal coverage is alco deficient. The in'7itntion does provide appropriate
opacno for notation af the equul product to '"o furniuhed for the floating
docls, for the restroom asscerblils, for the I.,lding tanks; and for thz
pump-out units and scrvice units, In this portion of the invitation the
bidder is appropriately ndvised that:

Major components including the flouting dcocl:o, holding
tanks, restroom nssfeblicn, punp cut unites and nervice units
for the bont Snnitary Stations and Floating Comfort Stations
are cpecified by brand name or equal, df the offer in based
un equal products for thEse major components, the Hanufacturer's
name, brand aud number shall be insorted in the spaces provided

However, the rnjor components atso conuiot of itens which nro individually
nnmed in the specification by n bLraTid nntau cr equnl description, cone of
%7hic'h at lennt are Gepante and distinct from thO najor cowponrnt, and
5oo111 of whiich might be conuiderud to fall within the najor component.
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FPR nec. 1-1.307-6(b) states that;

Where a component part of an evd item is described iU
the invitation for bids by a "brand r :3e or equal" purchase
description and the contructing, officer determinee that
application oX A * * [the brand name or equal requircmentu]
to such component part would bo impracticable, the require-
mente * * chall not apply with rew1ect to such conponent
part, Xr. euch cases, If the clause is included in the
invitation for bids for other roasonn, there also shall be
included in the invItation a statecent identifying either
the coaponent parts * #I * to idhich the clause applies or
those to which it does not apply. This paragraph (b) also
applies to aeccessories to an end item where a "brand name
or equal" purchase ditscription of the acceasorics is a part
of the description o an end item.

The invitation contains no specifie component designation and, in
our view, paragraph SP-06, "Trade l7nmeae" is inadequatt for the purpose
of comply'ng with FPl sec. 1-1.307-6(b). A bidder offering an equal
product Cr a major component would be required to guess whether the
equal items uhwhic ware nsnociated with each major component required
descriptive literature.

ror thene reasons, it is onr opinion that the prcent invitation
is ambiguous eind nin1.eading. Accordingly, ye recommend that the
invitation bc canceled and the procurement readvertised under revised
specifications.

As thin decision contains a tecomendacl.on for corrective action
to be talhan, your attention in dirocteu to &ection 236 of the Legislative
Rcornaalization Act of 1970, 84 Stut. 1140, 1171, which requiren that you
submit written statements to certain conmittees of the Contrena ao to
the action tnken, The statements aro to be t ent to the Conmittece on
Government Operations of both ~i'us1.. not lator than 60 dayr after the date
of thin decision rond to the Cormittcwvs on Appropriations in connection
with the firnt requect (or approprintiono ruc" by your agoncy more than
60 days after the date of this decision.

The enclosures to the contracting officor'c report are returned
as requested.

Sincerely yours,

PAUL G. DFl3.aLtNG

For tbu Comptroller Cenoral
of the United States




